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AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
°*r W-hlngtos, roninwiUmiiii

WiSHii OTOJf, «prll it, 1866.
What tit-i 7hint about Buchanan.Plot, Against Uim by
the Douglas Mm.A GoodMe about the President.JJuw
Broun Didn't Gd his Appointment, etc., etc.
The return of Mr. Bush&nau to his host in Pennsyl-

.anla, without first visiting Washington to pejr hie res-

pecte to the President, la looked upon as an act of ex¬
treme discourtesy, when the important pastjrelatione be¬
tween the ohief Executive of the nation and the ex-
Minister ere considered Although our (Mplrmsoy doe*
Met make It obligatory that we should follow the rules of
foreign diplomacy at home, yet it ha. ever been the eua-
.em on the return of any important foreign Minister,
far the Minister, without unnecessary delay, to prooeed
Bt one* to the seat of goremmoat to present himself to
ihe President. It is possible that Mr. Buchanan may
ftbange hi. ruind; but his emission to do so wai be used
.gainst him. Statements are already going the round,
that his refuse! to visit this oi'y ii a r,ar of being forced
to compromise himself upon rhe Nebraska and other
questions. 7hh impression, If allowed to prevail, must
.ertaialy interfere with Mr. Bucbanau'a Interest in the
South, act to his disadvantage. Mew the information
has reached here, or from wheaoe it came, is more

than I can toll ; bnt it is understood ttat Mr.
Buchanan has stated in you' city, that he came
liome to have a month or two's quiet, and that he would
fcave it, before he permits himself to engage in "political"
Controversy. IhU is eertainly the true policy, and if
carried out, it wtli sare Mr. Buchanan from the many sn-

Moyanoes in writing answers to questions that are now
Cut and dried for him. Silence was the policy that elect¬
ed General I'torcs, but there is a difference in the posi¬
tions cf the to men; for Pierce, at the time he made the
nutation, was nominated, and Mr. Buchanan has not
jet reach*.! that point. X am a=mrel by personal lnfor-
matfon frcm parties, that the rtisappointmfot will be
grant should Mr. Buchanan on-it vl-itlrg this city eepe'
Clally to Senator Douglas and his friends, who a^ »nx"
fcua to suncund the ex-Mlnister with an embrace of
friendship, and by squeezing answers out of him put him
to death at the Cincinnati convention. This haa been
the design of (hem gentlemen all along, and their ar¬
rangements have been made accordingly. Hence the ne¬

cessity, as considered by theso parties, for Mr. Bnjhanan
to come to Washington

I have pioked up the following "yarn," old but good:.
Everybody know* that a new adm nistratlon meet, with
Serious dMfioulUes in ths distribution of spoil, on its ac¬
cession to piaoe. Gen. Pierce came out of NewHamp
¦jure and reated himself in the Executive chair, full of
topcesaiatia of self importance, and not alt'gether freed
&om the idea that he was a special institution organized
fcr the purpose of undoing all that has been well done in
.be pest, and of obliterating and removing not only the
landmark, of his perty, but every trace of personal
honor ta bis Intercourse with men. At all events, he has
.ucceeded, as no other-man his, in putting patriotic and
political virtue to a low diroount and to a high premium-
the latter a reaction from the extreme degradation of the
termer. One of the moat Interesting episodes of his
.trange career is to be found in a short story or his rela-
tloas witk Judge Douglas, ihe Judge was required as

»r®. *0 eld bis friends. He bad met with s*d
.t,<he of P "idTut and at

W } ® Ardor of hi* EAniruine-nervoiik nntnra

-^nSonal6toiithe h*J 8*",n guilty of bad faith
dishonor, the Senator drew himself up to his

resolvsi that he would t&a; the
f becoming contempt. A day psssi-d the

Itav. lth8 ?®d«# COId' tbe Brl<adier, as mUi as a

theUtile
*H * coquette, approached

f̂
whisppreil soltly ii his ear that he

eras about 10 confer a favor upon one of his oonstiuen s
Md would fcs.glad to see bii .axt dV I47jZ'i
mrouJud>800 ?' ano he ".« * little incredulous^hepromised, Iowsver, to meet ihe (resident. lie was ior

they sey in Wah street.
mil?0 s6Xt "*y Jud?# 0ouElas' accompanied bv bis f-iend
Wdwrdson, set out for tbo White House. "ihey fouSd
Jvfde'tS*0'*. witb ,il8 smoancement that he was
rimsto. unS V1VI?°lnttr"',lt cf Sarv«Jir General of
. western >snd district upon Mr Brown, who had been

Sfsasjii:
cii:'°S°F""ss^ssssss*he thing was settled, and the Bcowi

S55l5iw'?M. ' bJ ®ub->ect 01 "fflci n reccgnivion. Th -

Prealdsrt then said to the sullsu Senator, a" hi onto
knows how «o say such things, "O.nglis. it gives m-
gT«at pleasure thus to meet your wishes; and now sine
the prcesuio from without is so great, uo me the favor
on your sr.; to the Capitol, to to eg-a'ph Brown to ^m ,

at once en get bis commtori n " The Judge bowed an

"tW hi* Richardson, and th^y drove down theavenue.
Thay had just passed the telegraph office, when Rich-

Ztn'S?.1' ?Stop.thetohgrsph to Brown, Judge!"
BUI, if you want to make a fool ot yourself by sending

* message to Brown on the strength of that nu' Tri
5*5'v w',tbe ^ZZlpwor2 Bichardaon raved, called his fneuc a spoil-

60^. formal, heartless, suspicious, and
withal, trescherous to B-uwn, vho was a trump, a right
j«S ai *®rT sheet anchor of demnc-acy in the Wee'
The Senat r was determined, Richardson was mJd a.d

d7?, ® .oo ^ U>e Capitol.Diuglas dl«rus.d withJHf.nn.UllT, and Billol.gusted wl h Douglas s suspi-

.M^i^ee<iandt»??s!P'?t0,, B'lbard.^n jumped out of the
¦IStoSKi. f Wor d "n int0 tb* H»u o? Repre-
MntanvM, while Douglas mounted the stops slowly to the
Rotunda, where he encountered Co'.-J ncs, one ottos
con#tit* ect#, who had Applied for ths r-ffice which was to

tnreli °ij Bro"T>- Ths ColODfl, lively and grorf na-

ij .^dr#fa#d Ju<JE* ' Well, my friend, I like
^ Pr® nt bettor than I did. I saw him yesterday

nppolntirent of Surve.or General.*'
«. . P. 0°-' "tod the Judge. "You reokon no-? well
fesve is the ommission;" and he crew the paper from his

nie Jo- ge walked into the House, found Richardson

ShftaStffhfVf <h»% sftor all, It was best
that thej should telegraph Brown. Riobardern was of
the same opinion, and after a short lecture upon the folly
.nd wickeo aesa of di* trusting ever » body and "rusting no-

kody, be started off jubilantly ?/> no'J'y Brown, rue
Judge cal.ed him back, saying "Bill, by the way, betore
you go, jus. step into the Rotunda aod see Jones, and

w
m lkb#®t the mat,er " Thl" was too much

tor Biotas:Hon; It was a mlaerable attempt, on the part of
Che Judge to satisfy both appucsn's.the Ptoroe oolic..
damned duaonest towards B-own and would eud ii »ett-
lug the whole Jones park on ths I'resi .ent, and likt'v
gnougn kick the matter all over. "Bill, took here/'
¦aid die Judge, "I tell you to s -e Jines, and be friendly
with him, for he h*s *ot the commigsiAQ in hl« pocket
Me has got the upper band of us; he has got the 1'resl.
dent's Mgaatere and we htve go* his promise and we
bare got fooled." It was a practical j«ke.
'The Kasuuus Imbroglio at Washington.

COL LANK V8. JUDGE DOUGLAS.BKLLIOKRENT CARD
OS THE TO PER A SENATOR FROM KANSAS.A DE¬
CIDED SPECK OF WAR.JUDGE DC COLAS1 KETLY.

[From Oar Junior Se *a:d Organ.]
A CARD

On the m o-aiag of last Saturrfay, the following letter, at

tux reiaa*, was placed in the hands of the Hon S. A.

Douglas, Lotted States Senator rrom IlHniis :.

WssinNOTON. April 18. 1868.
S.u.Ore day last week I placed la the bants of Gen.

Cast, with a request to lay 1 before the Senate, the me¬
morial of the General Assembly of Karnes, praying for
her adm'ss on into the Union as a mverelgn 3'a'e. I

Sre that diieetian to the memorial from the feet that
e Convention which framed the c-nstltutioi ef Kansas,

srith great unanimity, bad hefbre elected Gen. Cms as
the medium by which to present the cnstlintlon to the
¦mate, deeming htm, on account of his seniority, the
most proper person to introcure into the Union the new
applicant.
On Thursday of that week the n emorlel was the sub¬

ject of severe criticism, and in connect! n with It charges
fit the ascst grave character were preferred against me.
On Monday last, in a paper read In your hearing and

by yon, I frankly avowed myself the reviser of that me¬

morial; stated distinctly that it was prepared under my
direction In conformity with the authority vested in me:
that no human being wee oon->ulted in the preparation of
ft; that the instructions of my p-lnolpals ware faithfully
Warrtsd out. The explanation was as fall as the avowal
Was frank. nothing being withheld.

After this, in conseetfrn with that memorial, you re¬
heat the charge ia a form much more objectionable than
gafore. Believing, as Ido, that neither toe eons'itution
of the United S ates, nor the rnlos o' the Seoa'e were in¬
tended to justify or sanotion so gross an attack upon the
Character of an American citizen, 1 respectfully ask (or
oueh an explanation of your language upon that
occasion a« will remove all Imputation upon
the integi/y of tr y action cr motive in connec'ion with
that memorial. When yon are reminded that, although
I have a oeriifioate of election to a seat la the b xdy of
Whloh you are a member, end, so far, am your peer yet
I am not permitted to speak In my own defence; when
yon are reminded of the f. iendshlp, personal as wed as

r>litical, which has heretofore exist*! between us; that
came here your frier d con 11 len ly expecting to find yo-i

on the Kansas application where you etori in '44 on tse
Texas question, and tn I860, on the California que tlon,
in favor of recognising the people's government, and ex
tending over American ei'isecs 'be protecting arm cf »h§
(rsueral government 1 feel confideat that you will, with¬
out hesitation, tender the eip aca'bn requet ed, and
thereby renlsr a slnrp'e act of justice towtrds one who
has faithtulH disclia*g«d his duty towards his c.oo.dl u
ent« in all the relations which have given rise to the ex¬
alting controversy.
» » » v . e

P.esreotfully, J. H. I.AVF.
To His Nntrinis A. Docolas, Washington C.ty, |) C.
ttenator Douglas asksd til1 ore o clock to reply, which

was g "anted. He then e-kwl till four o'slocx, and after-

wards untU Monday morning. The*# requests were h*l
.d m manffcsUtions of a manly purpose to do mo Jnstioe
*»d von eheerfulJy granted. Mr. Doa#1m and myie.t
h»d long been personal and political friends.
The recent stirring events in Kansas, and my oonnec-

ticn with them, were familiar to him. If; heoanse a
conscience I had feit moved to advocate the cause o

Kansas, with every civil right trodden under foo: bv to-
ieign invaders, while he, with fatherly love, and per¬haps equal ot nrcienoe, was cherishing Kansas as ane ST

. ",?Wn '.ooubt hid arisen In
, ,
o O i *J L UIU nl liwQ 1 fl

my mind respecting our future relatlcas, It was banished
7r»CrnlE$; w"h,B«ton- The Senator met ms

with great cordiality; he advertised me of his particular
pleasantly'upbraided roe for not giving him
.itv lit rnalanma .-r .1 l_ r_ a

°
,

°rfgard, Bad wn!_
an opportunity to welcome me at his hou-e. I became
his invited guest, and commuiieated with him in honest
friendship. He thus anrihtiated distance between us

fc.rf°re »". *eiJ householdgods. The word "by-
\ ?LU . Dictionaries, because the thing ex-

hiif!t.s'n{, HfI Or*' -n the Sen*te chamber, where all
his deeds, by bis constitutional oath, ought to bs bound
^ .ru'b am? honor, I found him breaking opon and pa

whi'rh8r^JP,yTa vCOnVert,tULn 0f " inTl,e,i friend,which recurred in his own house, as a re-1dent bu-*!
iar would break opt* the chest of a betrayed guest
Tn-'JS I s ^n7T"*U0n "'ch fTr-
tu.ed and misshapen manner that it ceased to be
truth and became falsehood ; wben, to damacs the
reuse of an honest and accused, but WL and

pe/ul people, he struck his Wow through me their
lepressnta-ive, with a vulgar atrocity ot manner wbloh
'baractenssd the insincerity tf his friendship-the
words of which wire not yet cold-and with a vehemence

^ evinced the laborious zeal with wbicn
he had stndied the dictionary of Billingsgate a common

sensibility to the value or private fame uemanded that l
should call upon him for explanations which would lead
to a proper vtocication, as waR my right. It was a right
hs hsd esfecialiy sanetided to roe by bis overture? of
fr.endship; ard it was the more his duty to give It, be¬
cause the injury wss done to me In the Sedate, wr.ete
Blander and talsehocd, if their exiatenoe tbero be possible
have a oonstituttonai protection A proper reSou
then would have evinced that magnanimity which vielda
justice from a sense »f honor where there is no law to

i -4K *BfiI?ed .nBCtof simple justice in civil
angufge, without offence, and with only so much earn¬
estness as became an indignant and injured man. On

®en*tor Ttouglas aocresrcd an el&bv.
S.'.eii l

mj f..' BfP«»tiiig the charge in the most
brutal language, and declining to communicate with me
as I learned tor the following* reasons; if he had otiS.
them*. 10 ' he modestly refrains from nliuding to

able^St""°ill®r SeDB'"0rs nwd '*nffub8® equally objecllon-

us^rity-1^16 rejee'ed the memorial by a large
Third.Genera! Caas would not vouch for its genuine-

nrn««,!Lr^100"u0<.r.thepnr,,0!,eof * hosti> meeting
depress, of which my request tot

tc txp.&natirn was the forerunner

It
°f th.l Comm,tt«e on Territories,

it was bis duty to compare the memoria's, and for what
be has said, stands behind his privilege and constitution-
a proiecuon.

Alter havirg done an injury, it is a second offence, in
an hoi orable man. to feel no penfrenee and deny reoara

(1 v"- v- ,dweU nPon tKis transparent roventi-n
to bice his cowaidice, to avoid facing reapontioi fry. Hi*
first statement is untrue. After my frank explanation i;
waa not possible for any other Senator to faave med snoh
w J!v tS' i18 piea of*.*? ragged offender at tbs
bar of the police courts.' how full the world is ef crime-
hew many more there are like him!".but the Ju ges

?n*VL,*,S CTerTllJed tb* PJ«- In the next plsoe Sec¬
tor Douglas parades against me the very injury hs soused
me by bis personal ir.fluenoe and energy, and -he force
IVE?. *? ln* The other objections are unworthy

twFpB' H lh»* of privilege. the
third and lonrth objections are unworthy of his iadg
Bt-nt- Hi», heart, consHiutiosally adapted to it, pieaus
th VT,it?e' vi v ,®nid of a clhlixguirhed iterator,
that after his head was blossoming for the grave
he gave offence to one much hie junior. The yjung
msn complained of his inability to resent the insui;
on account of the disparity in years and position.The vtnerab.e Senator exoiaimed, «I ask no exemp-
Uon on eccount of my ego; no privilege trom mi
position; »o. sir, none! If I have insulted you
' on are entitled to reparaii -n, and yen shal- heve it"
But the Senator from Illinois yialda to no such vulgar'
weakneRs, and fellows no such vain txemp eg. L'xo a
heroic dog, gi own Jnsolent upon fat diet, »ith his head
out of the kennel, he growl* with swollen c >urage, with
» constitutional privilege at his back, beh'nd which to
retreat. Honored with a trust similar to his, frSm tne
brave and loyal people of Kansas, I yield to t he Senator's
cocsututifu.l txemption from acconntabtitT for lan-
guage oied in debate, If te see, fit to avail hluself of it;
but I yield it tn >he lettercn'y, not in its spirit; fo- bv
tie spirit, while aiming to surround with safeguards' the
u met freedom of opinion and debate In the Senate
cbambf r, and ro prtciude all ancountebiHrv for It it im
p.lSR ar d comprehends that high notion cf Senatorial de-
coium, candor and truth, whicn excludes the itet o
wanton and malignant wrorg. It was g.ven to protect
the Senator, to the expectation fiat hl« duty aP1 j osti*
would proteot all others. But it Is within tbe -iena'ot'.
discretion.(not only that "diecieti m» »h ch "Is the
better part of valc-r").to arsert his legal fxeun i -n as
he might also plesd the statute of limitations ageinst

ccnfidtog creditor and an honest eebt. H» haso, -.« ""ucav beui, an QM
dene so, claiming Shylook's vtr-.ue.ihat "It Is the
,w-, S*SeIr end hi-iden behind this o n-

stitutlonal privt tge. wbich exinte legally in all
cares, but morally in none, Sena-or Douglas now con-
pels me to the urplessant a'ternative of pr tea tor, oe
fore tbe public, against this personal outrage, psrpe
j^'rated where my voice was then silent, and .hioh he
lechtlealiy declines to repair under every obligation
of honor. At law be knows I c«n face my accuser and
confront the witnesses; with either eowardice or privi-
Uge between me and my aorefsary. I a to compelled to

SHi a/rto * bearing at the hands of a constitutional

Sena'or Douglas csjoled me into an undeserved trust
if his imcerity. Bs made me tbe guest of his hosplt* ly
to deceive an* circumvent me. He has broken he seais
if friendly confidence, and published it with cimioal ef-
lronterj. lo mite the personal indignity the greater
be has impeached me. his friend and witness; and he has
so distorted what I did say that I am unab'e to call it m?
own. He has inveighed, with gross erimtoal impu'a-
ticns, against me, uuiustained by a stogie
ili vu"7 J0"? ,tiiatory' "tod *11 denied tiy
the public and famiffar history of Kansas. 1 so
stigmatize the Imputations and charges and
when smarting under it, aoc presuming on some sin-
W
«
7 '°0°rP»ft relations, I ask for justice or for exp'a-

Datlon that shall lead to justice, he hnn's oat from the
eoDstttuUcn that rosgicsl wcrd for weak-kneed
spirits.'-1 rlvilige oal flies to his oover. Tn# pub¬
lic shall be cur jndgea. To this complvctt- nhas i' come I
Is the ferocious braggart heroism cf tha Senate chamber
.which boss's in its place of harirg gaztd down pistol
barre s.on y that quality which "oozt-s out at tbe finger
ends," and expiree outside of the portals of tbe cham-

Are treachery, falsehood, cowardice anv be terba-
raure they ate prlvlegedT Is privilege to have anotuer
Bearing ? Will the Senator from Il in is abuse it, and
make wsnt cf courage and "privilege" convertible a .d
eqciva.ent terms ? I appeal from tbe atrocious c ruduot
o! the Senator from Illinois, and s <bmlt to tbe boons:
public, and its just seme and ccnvlc i n that ia morals
ro elevation of place can dignify an., protect injoa ice.
that, because a person is buuubl*, his oppression oecomee
more aggrava ed, and he is doubly wi ton the pro*ec ion
of ail honcraWa men above biro.tl at accusation an!
accountability always go together.that character as

sailed, roey always compel tbe accuser to hi* proofs, aui
if tbe rfferdfr becomes a fugitive f oro his plain duty
and attempts to retire to ltgai subteifugef, pub Ic iai ice
Will take up the retilbuiion of the wrocg, pursue him
ever his cgal bariiers, and whip the violator of ihs uni¬
versal Jaws of Men- ship and hospitality, and the slac-
derer ot private reputation, at the very alta-s of his
rt.*9- J. H. LANE.
Washixcton Crrr, National Hotel, No. 24.
The following corresponenee, with the letter from Sena¬

tor Douglas, addressed to Hon. C. K. Wateon, we take
from the Washington Union, of April 26:.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Hoche or RmuBK.\TATi\i« April 26 18E6,

Sib.Von will p!eaee publish the enclosed corres¬
pondence. The letter of Juege Douglas to Hon. C. K.
We son was delivered by me to oim on Monday
last. Alter tending it, Mr. Watson said to me,
verbally. tbnt be was not nwnre when be de¬
livered Col. Lane's note thnt it eonid be construed
as bosHle in ItJ cbnrneter. And that it was bis da
termination not to proaeou'e farther the c rresponaeuce.
I is cue to Mr. W AtsoD to any that his manner and cjq-
ver»Ation in rela'ion la this matter bare been courteous
.nd 'rcTidly, bolrlrg that no role or technicality sbculi
induce 1 im to do anything that bis judgment coul < not
Approve. This net the Approval of my own judgment.
VMrrespectful!*, your obec'tent servant.
WITOR UNION. JOSEPH LANE.

Washington Cm, April 2t\ 1866.
Dear Sir.It baa been anronioed in the newspaper*

that a hostile message bad been sent to yon by Col.
.Tames H. Lane, of Kansas Territory, and y ur course In
regard U that matter ha* been most grossly mis>wr>re-
sen ted. We, as trlerds whom you eotsul-eo, and who
advited the c arse which you pursued < n that occasion,
request ycur permission to pub ish 'be o >rrespondenoe
now In onr hands, in order thnt the faota may ba under¬
stood. Very truly, your obedient servant*

R. TOOMB",
JOHN a WELLF.lt,
J. D. BR car.
JAMRS I. ORR,

Hen. 8. A. Docctifi. JOSEPH LINE.
Washington. April 26, 1866.

Genti.fmen. la reply to your note of thus da e, I take
pltasure in saying 'hat you hare my persissf n o make
such disposition of the correspondence referred to as y u

may think the clrcumstancea require. Very tru'y, y ut
(rienV 8. A D >UGLAt.

Mesrrs. P.. Toownfl, J. B. Welles, J. D. Bnuiirr, J. L
ORR, Josiph Lank.

REPLY OP MR. DO0OL10-
PsTrKPAT, April 19, 1856.

Bis.I have examined the letter b gnedhj your friend,
Jamos b. lane. wbiohyou planed in my bends tn day,
and will now give you my reasons for respoaam; t: you
as its bearer, instead'of hit) as ite author.
The letter U ao equivocal in term's, and portions of it

BO ir-ecrxeitable with otber porticos, tnat i a imp^si
We to determine, srith any eert»ln y( Wh» her it te in¬
tended as a hostile message or » friendly npt«. It is tn«

iat tbe c t> it fail of rumor* ( m your Erteud, Coionel
luce, intonate to challenge mo, ood ti<« lat«r writer*
rr those nswupape a la toe Em tarn oltlM, tn Ml tr.eod:y
a tbe : tvolutijner movente in Kobms and ra at hostile

'<> n frail, not on / announced tha fact wui three or
csrrijr arc, but actually fixed tha time waen your

'r tnd intfcdMl tc et-nd the hostile message. TbeubJ»ctf y< ur bund in eauaug bin Intent'ons to be mil* kuowa
to ibb at rid and published in the newspapers la not f>r
r. e to i j p.did wbtn be ttil every ore intuit bare known
ffcst its » lien' would inevitably be to bare botu psrt.es
eir» .-'.kI tb« moment he Huoeeed'd in making the pubio
be here flat be intended to tnri'a a bo«tJe mretii g.Id tte IVcpirnol Inldligtiuer, of tbla morning I find a
' card," pabibbad by yi nr friar J, in which he attempt?t. me personally. ai d to raise a queotl n ft rera-
cliy be we»i i t vpm a point in reference to*hi:h be
somite, arm sOiriratUely asserts, lbe truth of my atete-
ti out, but dtuls-> that be ghrft me or any o'her person a
' t^adow ot authority for making any euoh eta ement."
favirj relected hta tribunal and removed hie complaint
.*¦ cai h- jurl. diction to which public letter wiiteniahi*
o. clidt o;» bad die sred bs acu.d bring it. and appealedto'he pubiia rbruuflh the columns of the newspaper
puci, lie 1* at liberty to prceecute it in that forum u
b i g a* he please* bince U« publication of thla ''card"
in the eewpptpeiy, ytui fiiecd, in a latter of which you
are the i -sre and la wblcb you are deaignat'd aa his
Ipend 1o reoeive n y answer, referring to tbe debate on
li nday last in tbe United .States senate on the fraudu-
Kit u emir Jul of ibe spurious legislature of Kansas,
make* the following request of mi:."I respeitfnlly ask
for luch an explanation of tour language upon that oc-
rsiicoas will remtra ail imputation upon tha integ-lily o' my action ot motives tn connexion with that me¬
morial "

The rtf.s« 33 aligned for calling upon ma to vindioa'e
"the iung.-uy of hn action an 1 motives in connexion
wi b that memorial" are, that "on Thursday of that
»»ek (t- e week pievira* to tbe rtsbkte ot wbton be now
con p »L'.s) that tnt-morlat was th< subject of severe cri¬
ticism, end in cconsxioD w'.'h it charge a of the moot
grevs character were preferred *gainst me," (yourittLd, Col. I-ene ) It In not pretended tha I made those
cbeigts against him in tbatcebate The pueilsied de¬
bate sh'.wa that " on Thursday of that week " no less
<bsn tbiee or ft ur henatcs did deoouhoe t'oat memorial
as " an imjut ent forger}, attempted to be palmed off
< c the r*D»-e 01 the I nfted States, through tbe hands ot
.be ventrsble Sena or from Michigan;" as "a papervbich bis tearhed tb * Senate through fraud, whim has
et*n>p*d upen it every mark of forgery; " as "a forgerywlUh has been palmed of i n tta cSe'ate " and various
o>ber dtLuociiti.n/i of a lib* character, all tensing to
sump tt» memorial with 'raud and forgery. I did not
t> dorto these grave charges on the one hand,' nor
repel them on the other, for the reaaon tha. white
a 1 the facts tmn known to the Senate ecemsd to juadfy
a fit i org suspicion, and, touted, raise the presumption,hat they were t-ue, yet the circama accei were not
such as to render it my duty to do more than to rejecttlen etrnial upon the facm disclosec in the debate. In
so", I ti.Urwrd the lead of the i lur.trljus Senator fromMichigan, who pr» tvnted the memorial under the '.dpres¬
to a that it was a genuine paper, by expressing a v.'ling-
tts» to vote for his motion to print, as a matter of eour-
o. j to him. ro 1 rg as it invoivet no other c msloera
iitn lift the amount cf m'nry which tbe printingxuldcoet But when its tscepilon and prin icg be¬
come the feet of a p'fnot;da which was to recognise aid
e. notion tbe revclulii nary proceedings to Kansas, 1 an¬
nounced tny purpos* to vote against it for that reason,
"tul-equet tly such dtectobures were made as to create
doubts in tbe mird cf Gen. Cass in respec' to th» autbeu-
rlclty of th» | aper, ai d he after at interview with Col.
Inns, from whom he had reolveo if, made the following
rbnouncemvDt to the Seiute, and vote: fir the resole
Uod mnindlng the action of the Setae whereby the me¬
mo;,a] wss received and referred and therefore withdrew
it Geo Care said .
Withto a few minutes I have had an interview with the gen-t easu who riretQ'Sd me wi'h tbe peti.'icu, atd I am bound

»o f>»j to the Senate that I am not eatisfled that this ^papsr^lime which cupht to b* acted oc pv tbe berate This
t la : ere sit r; tor ma ic tmj. 1 shall vote tor the retoluuonof
tbe Senator irem Virginia.

After tbe ' metre rial" bad been denounced by several
Senators a* a fiau.'. sod a fc:get». and after General
CWs tad thus ksncunoed bia purpose ta vo'e for lie re-
jee'iot f' r tbe reesco* stated, Mr. Seward rare and said
. bat be hid just converse] with Col. Lane upon the sub¬
ject, and he added:.\
Be tells me nud lothorizee me to say. and requests ma ta

ay t: thf rcceto. ts I do In his behal , that before he left the
Mate of Ksp.ws be taw til-paper ibe same paper.he dose
rotisy that it It tbe ld»r'icn oaner in chlrograpbT.but be
ssw 'be m-m' rial ol wMrb th'i it tha rubstance and text eigo
rOl]!1 tbe members o' the provletoia Legls.atuve of K«n-
ta*. and 'hat thla Is a true coo; ot >hal paper, as be hid before
n»tad to ire tcct ra'.le heuator from Michigan and I auoposetbsoifgt: at ti. witfcf; lua reach and available. This la In no
substituted reipoc d'fftrvoU

4.r Pcvaid a so further eald that "this ata'emen' Is
cue to bin; end tbL siatecuont iu oli that I tied aey in
justice to myt elf."

In teplj tc Mr Reward a Penatcr ircis and raid:.
1 tahli hr Pret!d?t', tbledsba'e w.tl co'.bc withoutttiad

vac'ape to tie ct UBfrt. We are bepinilrg row to get at the
t tub o« this ma'.'tr eiowly, buct would seem securel? Where
t o we a enal a puper bits Hem prternUvl hare, palmed upotbe t vnator (horn frittii'r an purpcrtu g to be a memorial Iroa
<t:u (.erects to Kansas who claim to be the tenstoreann
Bepi tativje o th- Mala ol Kacras ft Is que-Uyned, tt.
i-u'dil. .lciti is d.'Ub'-d: it Is denounced as a torgerv una *
.rsud. Wclsarr rowtlat li rteche<l tbe bororao e benito
Ik ct Mlc^Wtar at (be hard at one woeM seat here ee a here¬
of fr m Karaas. We Idaru trm Um tmnan: from haw
\o>8. it it tlv.t paper thus denounced on this Hot a-a
larger}, aril traudu ortiv done, came to tbe bands of the
reialor Into Krcbipsu hy ooecf tho-e meu, who is set t here
ee a itfbi tor for ire oeeuito Mata of Kansai; and yet the-o 1*
tin man whom ' bavebnatd who uodenskss to vli dicate bim
'I here is no genflemau who siatda i n b Hour and says that
tbenac w bo brought the papet here ta what he c aims to be
st. bcorrebe mt-s'd that be orousbt a fair and bo. est

) do srt uDCarsta'd the reoator from Nee York ti donsptr.
tost V. here are tbv geo'letreti who claim to be here scetkicc
f.r tbe r.i.pree»t3d people cf Kairaef hir, noteilur fori in is a
M'e irai n - tbe man ia known by ihe eomnany be keeps If
K he Ui.o ibsi tbe man Is known by thee mpany he keeps, the
ootnpaii} 1» Ucowa by the man who he p tatm.

At vr fun! er ciicasek n cf a simi ar caaraete' the re-
r latioo cf Mr Mesoo was adopted by a vote ot thirty-two
id the sffli native to three in the naga ive, by which the
c rcere to rt-fer the (randulent paper to the committee n
Terrltoiiee and Printing were rMsinded, and the paper
was then withdrawn by General Cass and returned to
G'owl Lane,

1 have b» en thus minute in tracing the ouil.ne of the
bebe'e which occurred on the hrot presentation of his
ft iu ultot memorial in order to t how thw} I tick no part
in tbe olacusrlou which questioned the authenticity of
tbe paper r tbe oonduot of Colonel Lane In oonuscilon
with it Vet it will bo observed that, in thele't-r whish
y t *j bcre from Coloael Laue tome, it is stated, as the
first cauee ot gt;tvance, that "on Thursday of 'ba'.
week (bat tuemi rial was tbe subj-et of tevere cntlc'sm,
end ia ccnreciar wi'h it charges of a meet grave charas-
te- ate pr. lorred sgiinst me " (Colonel Lane )
Wa b»ve s?en what thoo charges were. Tney wer» no

hes bin tbat of frauo and forgety. These charges ware
u ade and repeated hy several Senators ia the course of
tbat deb a e, and received »hs sanc'ion of the Senate b»
h vote t f oiu i> in the ad ption ti Mr. Msson's resolu¬
tion Vour trie d Colonel l-ane, rested under thoee
chaigoe until he i rxt week, when he attemp ed
to exculpate hixn-.tlf, not by caliicg en the Sena¬
tors wto mode the charges for an explanation, but
by pD-iienidi'g a po'itl n ligned by himssT, with
iLeorig.x>ai rnimcuai made a part of it, praying that
tbe pit 'tnde*. copy, waich had been rejected on the
pttvtous Thursoas, in:gbt »Iso he received, und inviting a
c. mparircn between the two, with a view of enabling 'ne
henata w cetermrne whether the one which tbe Senate
bad rejected wai a c py or a lorgery. As the chairman
o" tbe committee htvitg charge of Territorial affairs, it
bec*tre xo> sppt' prtate duty to institute the omparlxon
wl.i- U 1 to lh»n n vi ed by Colonel Ltne in hljs peiltirn.
scd tc iTive tha Soiiw'e ihe result of my inve -tlgatiott. I
tcunC tba' while the* rejected copy purported to be au-
rt«ntija:cd by rigaitures (all la ono la.dw ting)
t f the nitmheis if b" h hvuser of ;hat spori us legitia-
.jre, tbi- oHfltnul, friwi which It was piotatided to have

I .en ct pltd, hao n> signature at all ai'udhed to it. and
no autl ectlcatloiJ wha'evsr, ex ept an evaei.ee sfiidavit
taken that cay before Judge Wrlxi«n. I alio found tuat
tba first three p^j « of the orfgtnal were entirely sup¬
pressed in tbe pretended ct py. T also found many other
n atcrtal omissions and suppressions many Utterpoiatt ma
.nd a-teraticus ruining all through toe- pater, anc
(hanging its whale otaracer, not onty in form,
but it substance and principle I owposed these
tblrgR to 'he Sanate Id plala ana unmeaiaia- tormH, as
it was n v rtahl at o dim to do I did enk wo out of mi

way in criminate or escu pate any onc», f dealt w£u
tie liauiJuJrat pap»r ait' came oetcre mo ia the line of
v j doty, aid la' .ha au'horn of the iniquity free .0 pijr-
cue th.u own c lire I showed that lUo original memo-
i»a', wild) j <i alleged was adopted Ijt the aporlonn )e-

j g'slatiyo ci Kansas. waa bared in the fundamental i<V>a.
or prlacip'ati.at O ng ee:,e«:. had no povrsr to esrabLsh go-
vernn e> ti forth? Tr -utorles; that tie Kansas Nobrr.la
act was aa& netitat'cnal and voltl fo.» that reason: that
the pa pie of tbe mi ot tee o»ed no alieglanes to the
govtr. l 3ita which bad bean or ibonM he e^taUmhod oj
i.v t g.:o e In the Territories; aod hseee tbor tad an la-
b»r»n'fight to (ate the fep«wtrjh they had tak<v\to
vartbrcw tb»T(-T>itorlJ'g'Ternrjeat, wlihf>nt thg coa-
.,nr ai d to diflsrc* rftbv authority of Ooncfees. I also
In w <i that In the p'tteered cony all this bad been cap
prreiad emro'b? itrua was nude up bat aoea the two
| HTt1is by the reports of the ngsjorlty and minority oi
he C. n-n ittee ou Territories and In Hereof It had been

ififfttK' an bumble petition to Qpngreu, roeognijag It.
naihert'y. and praying fx Its lnterpoaitica. (a
? hrft, 1 stowed end proved by a oomggrUon ct ihs two
itiers that ite pretended copy vu not a eopy in
any seme of the word hat it was a s^arluup, *auaalen
l-apei in otbir words, tbnt.it win a base and lropuden
orpin. No Pons I'.r < id ro man lo or out of tbe Saaat
c»n, vindicate th< ]'pu from this just condemnation.
<bo reverrst jurgn et_t which 1 pronounced en tfcis tran
ractio n le en latum In the following ewtjee s from m»
i'leecb, wb'eh I now repeat, as. tbe only explanation
have to make of tbe aaat ers to which thsjr reWr

1 m»rolt whether ihh does not makeUatotally different doim-
mmt, eilirirlrg eiilrsh different prlnolrUS, In order to phut
ibflr ar t d ft n u taiij dHlt-rent tghu i he kansiai<ertelwti:je
lo the original docioert aald ibey jusfllied their acts because
'oi pieisbsc to p. * or over liem. Tb« memorial cam « In the

other day, re Tgnialrg tbe pewor of i-angrmw I ask. then. if
It tr not a f'rger* 'bus 'o change Ita document In iho most
vita It Imperial, X eo rr upon which Ike who e proreedrgr reita?
I do oo f*t by wl|'m ibefrrcray was romtttUed I '/*re i.ot
ihf. ift'ri i una ihrnvgk tils who e proceed Ins, and th# aJlkUvh
Coe« ot euro o: remedy it.

Again
1 csn lake up Ib'a wrmotlalacd show that, as I have or

pried one lirmy altar ano'her of ihek p Wlerjton' lha took
¦he po aid rbD through this memorial to geidd of tbe o jeo
ho X has been changed trom <lmn to,lime in nidarutl
points, sh lit) g rut a:d I aerfitg, nnti it has hardly n v a Ige
of Va r iglnei mrm Thrver rompsi-teaa which Is Lore eh»i
lirvcd \ ihe preluded cop. piaeeLled the olkor dij«rd'be orfffttal cow prove, roi elusive y liit nie'v l» »he
i thin n+nn vb*f. er here w»s niAevkeree of no most g ar
Irk rr»ud »vrr at esrp'ed to h» peiccmied ui. e a legt"'*i vetjly. After h*t fraudbeta opca detgv^i Md espoaadv

the queaUco is, wbe*her . second oust* to »«ie<i
upon u* by taking AeMm spu/kmsdo;ea:nenl end afcr'bnj?It to 4 mtmortel, nod 'bus traax'oe it hue Ibe Hewte f

it should te borae la mind, thirt th« firat uin< Ibis
fraudofeDt paper waepresentee titheSer.ateI priviom^ed
no jadgroent upon the que*'ion ol 1 * aofhenlicily, or tbs
a ears »y wlich it found" lis way to the ifeoretary* t*bi»
Oilier Srca'.or* did denolncs it M " * f.-aaiS and i ¦> pudea".
'<-gt-J " I lemaiued tulentdfthese poinv-, notlf many jsyirpaiby with the perp otraUfro of tte fraud. but f.oui
it j prcfoui d reupeet for tho feelings of tbw illuhtrti u*
baneior fiom Michigan, whore oorfdOeoce had been ari'e-
re far as to indaoe tiai to present i. under the impression:bet it was an authentic memonhl. When he fliseoverea
Lie initiate I joined Mm in that rotf of codemaation
which tke Senate pronounced by Otrty-two to three in
the adoption of Mr Mason's resolution.
The next wo It Col Lane comae to the Senate, throughMr. li.-trl&n, ot Iowa and present* a memorial, in which

fct arkH sno cbalUrge* a cnmoarlxcc of the two paperswith tkt \ie\v <f inducing the Si-nate toreverse the judg¬ment which had t»<-n ho empatliically prononoeed uponUe ooiuhst c> the authorn of that* fraud, at the same
Ixe art leiig bimrelf to lie the person who perpetratedthe act » did tnaSe tee comparison In pursuance of the
ieque>< oontaloid In bis memorial and stated the faits
U> the 'Vnale as I found 'hem to ex'st, togetaer with mycpinii ct upon them. Tbs Senate ratified these opinionsin the xjectijn o' the memorial by a vue of 30 to 11.

In the laoe rf these 'acts, year frieod. Colonel Lane,calls upon me 'ior -u h an oxplenatioo of my language
open that teoasion as will remoTs all imps a'lon up< d
tti-ii tig-.l'.y of bis ecu n (rmotires Id eoun<ct: n with
tb»» nrerrorial." My ren!y Is that 'hero nis no fatte
wi bin mv lurwltdge wh'cb can ''remove a:! imputation
upon ibs lnt'gritv of h'.i ao ion or ;<i tlree in con taction
with that mimoriab"
bor tt e rsas ns which I ha.e slated i ear have no e»r-

ro'pondfj ee with Ccloiei Isie. r.nti »heref'»-e addraai
this note to -on. Your ooed.cut servant.
Hen C. R'Watscw JS, A. DOHGLt^,

Tins Oowu."Martha.".T.e IrHlal parformsnce rX
German orera at the Aeaaemy of Manic took place ne
night; end although an extra performance, the lower
pert of the house presented a doe array, while the upper
tiers were packed with thirty three hundred represent*-
'rvs-t of Young Germany. The epark'ipg opera.the
"Martha" cl FIctow. has been frequently done here, and
u quite familiar to our musical readers. The overture is
a masterpiece of itself, end Maretzek seemed to feol; down
to the end of his baton, the responsibility of the occasion,
and his acknowledgment ortbe plaudits of tho house was
superb in its ClgnPy. Madame La Oracge entered Into
her part con amors, and acted it with all that grace and
ttpifRlent which has made her Koaiaa.tn "The Barber," so
f.inous. Mme. D'Ormy, whom wa do not hear often
-noogh, sang thee ntralto part, Nancy, very nicety, and
actod it well. She, with LaC.rungs arid the orchestra, sarod
the performance, which was not altogether up to the
At adomy mark The tenor, Q rlnt, was mild and un de-
mcnatra :ve; the baritone, MeUsner, only respectab'c;
ibe ehor as, the fema'c portion especially, horrible. The
audience was rexewhat more critical than on the regit
lar night 5, and the appiau.se was j udiclons and- in the
right place.

After the opera there was an interesting demonstration
in b 'half of Madame LaGrange. The orcheetra gave her a

grand serenade near her residence, in Broadway, oorrer
ol Ninth strsot. It was a graceful testimonial taan ex-
ce ieat artist and an amiable woman. Tho people, who
gathered in large numbers, seemed to ooinolde fully in
this view o'the matter.
The "Puritan:" will be given at ths Academy on Mon-

cay. Brfgnoli will sing.

Saprnor CowUbpcrlal Xerut.
Befcte Hon. J. J. Bo, worth

ACTION AGAINST THE ACOASSOBY TRANSIT COKPI4..VT
Aran. 26- Eliit Spies, by her tiixt friend, vs. The Ac¬

celstry T~amii Company .This was aa action for damages
sustained by raaacn of the Iocs of baggage of the plaintiff
in h*r trip from Son FrarcNoo to New York, iu August
last. Thepaintiff by her counsel, Mr. Jams* Eschwage,
all'gfs that the bsgg.ge lost was tne separate property
c the plaintiff. The defendants, by thalr counsel, Messrs
-a..-if -.d auc- Sniker demur to the eomplaint, on the
gr.uu s that the plaintiff, being a married woman,
rtoiidbave sued with her husband, and not by next.
1 if-rd Judgment for plaintiff on the demurrer, with
lea re to answer on payment of costs

Aran. 26..Rowland vs. 1'ha.len and Cod .It it obriouv
that defendants oontroc'ed to pay to plaintiff the $16,730,
to givs the two notes, and to assume the balance of rent
(sjkbie to Nlbl-i. $2,260. The contract with ths artists
u- cot Mt out. It d.es not appear that plaintiff and his
associates had ccutrac'ed to personally pay them any
sum for salaries, In or part ct the agreement is there
en; precise of the de'enaents to pay tb« a-nuts' salaries.
Fncugh le cot shewn to establish a right of action In fa-
tor of the ilainuff (gainst tne defendants, for any
m< ntys the fwimer may have pi id tor such salaries.
The p'laia Iff may sue in his own mice alcne cn this con-
rj.ct (O as.-ec 113.) The plaintiff's au'hirity to con
net is subatailialiy averted in the allegation that he
std them, in whose eebalt he acted. have tody performed
axd fulfilled all the covenan'.* and agreements on their
pert. JuoBn.ect for the plaintiff on all the demurrers,
except to the fcurth caute ot action, and on that lor de¬
ft ndanti.

PeiHnsl Intelligence.
General Robbeis, Minister to the I'nited States; Oereral

Esesndon, government banker, and a large party of their
friends, from Mexico, are itoppicg at tks Metropolitan
Betel.

ARRIVALS.
At Ibe Everett House.Mr. and lira J. B. dale, Miss Wells,

Trov; Geo. A. Parker Pbllxde ptia; Chas. h. We)man, New
Ycrfc; T. Taylor, i orfnlk Va.; Miss Crook Le Grand Podge
aid ladv, Pougl keepste, Mr and Mrs. Anderson, U. ri. A.; F.
Burt rpzlr gfield: a. h. Andrews, Mrs. AnJrrwi. Boi'.m ; K.
i Harrington, Westchester; Robert Waller, I). Gad) Eaton
J sires Norman. Mr and Mrs. Colgate, child and servant, Sew
York; Henry Labium, Newport.
From ( bsrleston. in tbe steamship Marion.Rev W H Mll-

burn. J t Vani'tss T h Lqggeti and 1 >d). J 8 Berriaa, John
velder NellnMfen, O Weudoli, J W Baler andW Harper, F .

lad'. Mist Baker, M»a MrGll' aad two children, Mlsa O M Per-
cvai Mbs Vaughn. Mlrs Baker, iF Vaughn. a J Pi .skins to.
Mies Jane faapiosd. Miss Iracj, R Go.smith, B C Root, Mrs
Loosen. Mrs a J Bmkforo, « apt L t este, Jo# Parcel, J*»
Alrkersoo. Miss Albenlne.'T 8 Chan'rmu, :hos Ward. Mr
i oee'er, Dr J W Beatty. Mr Taylor, J L Far kbit ret Mrs K
Philips. Miss Agnes Cole. Miss Lee. Miss Dean, Rev N K
trrlth. b W Moole, M lene.and 67 in tbeseer*ge
From Blrbmord Acf-j: the steamship Jamestown.F W

Plesssnle.Jsdj snd^servant Mies Lee. R B Lavy^ Mr R Mil
ler. JubczW Bell, William Lee. 1 J Delano y, P W Baker.
Jeontrge ptncsn Ro.-eitaou, Jecso MekeeL Thomas Smith,
J 8 Wallers. Samuel C- ok, Isaac C Noe oamuel Mllchei, ladv
si d child. W W Howard. Charlec J O Bagan, F Ggdcn, J I.
Cpton, Mrs Archlnlois, Ml»s Anchinloss Mr Tucker, E i:
Hubbard Mrs George C Bureau and two children, B a Perry
ar.o eon. Miss tucker. Mrs V.al ov. Jamea M M Oamley, Wis.
1 upoxm, Miss Met an Miss L T Mntun Mm Pat aeon and u o
rbi.Creo. Miss BurweU and tiisnd. Robert B.irweii and lady,
M.sMcTka, MiasS lloOaa, hllaa Baqr, lady and tour child.- m
.and l&mthe i^erags.

DBF .ETfTRKg.
For LlyarpooL In deemship Ba.Uc-Dr A Wilson, Phllrdal

til ia; Mr sod krs J a B-laa. New York; Mrs Webster, As
J ' mtert and two d*m hters Cup f 11 Fair tax, B K Ely. Jr jeph
bt-svp and M<v°es R ard 7k kly. Phl'adel bla, B BrnTUAn,
s auJ Mrs I» Bt-kor, I J;OB iAiasde, La; J D RerA»dy
and .'Adj, P»; Rev Mr Ec^anok, La; V H Ha'sled, NT K A
Lo-lie, Phllr; Mr Hnd Mr.iHeztcr lolcdo; Mr ana Mrs (wild,
V.' *rd Mm W But. er. 71ai">r Butler, N Y; Mr and *s *
r us.I) he. Master J E Vac lyge tad saeyant, A J, Mrs u t ul.i
vsAMler Pe Vnrian. W'c Allen Mr Petersoc Samuel BoMn
n&o, R and B w hallows B B tlalated, H B 8hes°.am P L
Mil 3 Jr. w » Hazard. S Wiley, Jaa A -kor, Mrs B Re- mis scd
t'saghier, KY;fl -rattle lemdon; 3- Jesahn. F Baynr. A ehUd.
i bus J l hnrp_i'» k, E 3-F_ecd]ei. Nkork, J* W Ratii Xb Wai
¦Jaicpe. B 1-Panersr j, Mrs Msgoe ar d arrant, M. and Mrs
John hnglrs, a B aneasler, NTork; Thomat Kc .sartl", Mr
McCsner. R Blddell. Mr and Mra W T llrlnnell, James John
-son, W A Bs'i, NYo.-k, RohaetAma Mr snd Mrs XVaei, Mr
¦Orfeiifle'C. NYcrk- Mrs B Ooenj. *Y- rk; Mr a >f acq, Mr and
Mrs Jrbn Carl'ale, Ublo; Mr an j Mrs D W Co«lr. l.iretnnau-
Mr sod Mrs RM Brace nnd twa.chi'drvn, NT-, a G Joqesi
b York; Mr snd Mrs J H WllUaras. J C St .we. tw vhildrtn sad
servant NYcrk; Bt Scott Mr WoodbuU, N Yorl J W Favcu.
Haltlirore; WJ 00017, NYcrk; B I oerbua NYr ir BVKnu,
do; b Htraci-el. J»; A Vobln, H Vaughn. R '.AOelnnel. Bra
hit)grave, FlortJa Pc J Vandapnnt NYorh; T B Dtsspbe'.Vr K Medina ood child. M'as Medina, sY; I-'.Waring, M T;
Messr< J at a A Armani anAacrvaet. Mr Oreija Mr Boor! me,R Birch, B V Morlgrmerr J II Duplet, J Uaiser, H-.yro,
Fr hebwabe Glasgow; tA 1 Davis Diego Seeches srd »er
vsrt, Moaln; Sebastian lkacs and Rev Mr I'tuaos. Uavana; J
DWordlingac K Lorlrc, R1, Wm M Th 'harr *cd servant,hrg; hn and Mrs C Bmaal. 1UU Jaa Csax, AY, Rot a ti
Paris J P ttachlbf-a' 3. T ou*a, Ge? A Hearn, Mr l^elcp. T WIvans Jan Nswtrsr, Mr and Mra J Poll and 1 ch'tdron, A
Bert-sit. Otnelnenti, Jas G'Nel and Mies Q Nall John Aim to.Pbitad* Ip'rto; Jas B Dean Dsear Lowe, bhanriiae; Km and Mrs
Klllson. Jail River; M Me-hale, OUn-esker MrsKlrka.dy.London. Jas Hcck, wen Lermdl. Mrs Loa. Toial. A3 ,

For Charleston, la the sieamthip Naahvfiie- KuiaaH If.iig,Joebur.,J Kir g, Airisi. Terry, J H Qmsh. F Falconer,' has
,1 Marosih 8 II k^oaer 0 Adams David Kruho. Ml," A M
Vaunog, aUsPothRev B W Ran^ok, V AndofpOD Vr* W
W Robinson end daughter. R B Johogntl and son, B J Hatha

For favaxnah la Ibe slerurshLxAtabamsr-H D Mhrtln. lady»rd twoeVdran; A F Otlggr, W H Braoham SL "aven.
.. Hepj F ManaflaJd, Mien Pern oar, Mies h Jen Noeaan John 8U TVbson Mte B'etcn Mr* Get Jon Fargo and two ahl'dren MrH snd Mrs Augusllne Ti L Jewott, V W P'Hfl. Leahe irrlne. D B

I n hrosk. W T i awrsnoe, Jt. and lady, H A Entree tl W G
1 lemeata, MrnHtarkaard we chl'draa, Dr Blnh/4 Burrough*.« baa B Stanford, Jr. J Walla. R Ca. ter, WH WlllUtnsms,Isana Molnharilt, h Chirluebelmer, M I) Traiocr aci 2 in ^
steerage.

A New York Mail ¥oa»JM>>.-The ClevtUndPlain LeaUr, of tlrl 19lo ll»L. earn..Yesterday morn-
trj » bug from New York f r Chicago. w».» found In in-
in- ear e'ar dinj in the 1<>lede railroad depot, lut and

tided. Le.tera, land warrant*, draft*, cheers »«d moneyle'ters were ecattered About (a profusion. Ibiri ! ««>
oerce of <KQ*lderablt money ha*irg b-en eVilan. Smu
open letters ¦ 1.1 contained their mon'./, in aimH
¦.mount*. the 'hie( ant being Able to wall by aiaon-
isbt in a ear and In a depot. The robtoc? oocumd be

t wern & and 11 o'clock 1'. M

AfROIKTMRKT DT TBR PrW»*D*NT .JftCOb A- T.Wot cell, Ool ec or of the Cuitum/i for the district ofM cbt niAok'nAC, in the HtatC of HUohigan, in the place ofAuteBde: r?i», seamed.

The Great Hum JKlle Kmc,
LKOOMTE MiD HUVWOW.FKIOR TV*

WINNMB.
(Trom the New Orleans lics/onc, A'prtl lft ]The announcement th t three tfneh horfes ¦» I^comte,Hrvor end Minnow were to contend 1st the puree, three

mue beats, over the Colon Course, pesterdar, created a
great deal of excitement, aa map vfeuW supposed. The
oey Wee teautifu1; neither torbet nor toe cool The ex¬
citement which waa caused by tho ansaKHreetaenf. ot the
race waa general; it pervaded "'all aorta of people," and
.-vajai'eeUd it/ell in man; way a. The rata, which ftII' ic.
tecrents the evening previously had mad* the conrae
heary, alow, and nnelaatlc. In vpota it van stick;. eo
much t>o, that It ehcrwed plain); spun tbe Ucot* ot the
contending nags, aa cne cr t*o of fiem passed the stand
in a tret. Thia. however, waa maiwl; conhiwd to the
stace between tile drawgatee; the remaining portions o)
tie course, to the oatrual observer, tanking remarkablywell. The bettirg waa as varied as irtf.og men could
h-v» wished. i*t tor closed aa the ievotlte vs the titla,
at t(Ou to $4(0/

I'pen ¦'ripping tbo nags, I'rjor Iookt-+ the perfection
o' elevance, "the glass of fashion and the mbctd of
fcrm," and must litre delighted bis backer by hit e^Vra-
rrdtoary apparent power and.mustular Welopsooeut.each muscle and "each particular hair"T>eing exactlyin lb» r-ght p ace.Ills coat be'okeced the' finest health,
end hia eager newt for the contest Was plainly maulfea:.

Mlnn< w looker* rigorous and id good spirits, bat ia one
rhoit week she had alirunk too much. To tlve eye of a
close cbt-eiver, she scorned to have lost In II eh at least
cne hundred poifhdr. Become* was not LCcOmte,
e 1 hough ble many friends stood by him mauf-oty ia the
N-uJrg circle, end lost their money, dollar tor collar.
He was greatly reduced in fleih.more so than we bare''
ever teen him. Hih rnat had not a healthy, glojsy look,
snrt the w» hsir peeping out showed lto plaia.'y thvt ho
had shed his old coat prematurely. Hi- eye betokens!
rigor, but his atep had lost its elasticity, and he looked
like e b are o.d hero in thr act of leading a " foH'irn
hrpe," not for himself, hut his posterity and althoughb -had a icmtrkable turn of speed, when he wes ceded
t'pon, be could not, from want of strength respond to it.
The race requires no lengthened description, for

although Pryor lost the first heat, it was very pkipabls
that he did notpun fur It, Minnow being second and Lv
c n-ie winning it, without a snuggle, amidst deafening
shouts. The second heat fry or took the lead, but re¬
signed It to lac inte before tbey had fairly got into
straight work upon the buekatretob, and at the h»lf nilie
p« et l.eci inte was at least thirty feet in advance. The
pece teemed regular and steady, and they ran half of
the second ml'S pretty much In the e-amo position.
Piyor ni ared him around the turn of the homestretch,
acs a pretty sharp eculUe' ensued down the home run.
i*ijor lead him at the stand, anu just aftsr passing it
Gil, on I<eooirfe, was again in the lead, at this moment
the jiy to the lectnite partj was unbounded, aad was
n.arifcK'ed in the most unearthly sounds that erer rent
tte air. thfir joy was, however, short lived.I'ryor's
rider bad made a mistake, cot, however, fatal, ia ttiiok-
lug that ihe heat was at an end; recovering him-alt, he
set tail, sod catching lecomto on the bauketretch, he
pvted him like a dait, and from that moment all the
interest of the race was at an end. The third beat Mia-
otw tried it on with Pryor, but to no purpose, Lecomle
content with taking his place as second, having won tbo
fi-st heat, and tuakirg no effort beyond getting in hB
distance.

SCVMART.
Friday, April 18 .l'ur.e $6CO, three mile heals.

Col. A. I. Bltgaman's (It. Ten Brosck's) cb. c.
l*rjor by blencce, out ot Gipsev, 3 years old. 3 1 1Ger.'Ttoe. J. Wells' ch. h. Incomes, by Biston,
cut of Rtel, 6 years old 1 it 3

H'it. D. F. Keener'* b f. Minnow, hy Voucher,
out of Dolphin, by I<eviatlian, 3 joarscld.... 2 3 2

hs< Heat. 2d Heat. 2d Heat
1st mile l2:11
2d mile 2:00* 2:00* 2:o6

"

:50*3d mile1:58* 1:50* 1:55

Total6*8*' 6:59* 6:12

City Intelligence.
Ashaitt too* a Poucblak.Carrying the War into

Ahuca .A very singular occurrence transpired lu the
Fourteenth ward station house, on Friday evening.
Abcut half-past six o'clock, officer Herrlick was laying
in the hunk room, asleep upon a cot, when two men en¬
tered, ac<i commenced pummeliug him in an unmerciful
manner. He was held in euoh a manaer that he could
not give the alarm, and the assaulters did not leave him
until his face was dreadfully cut and oco of his eyesclc-ed. Before any other person in the station house
ktew of what had happened, the aggressors had left the
premise* end made good thei* escaoe. The unfortunate
officer orewied out ofhts cot, dreused himself and went to
the Mayer's office, where he made a complaint against

O'Brien and Matbew Daly, whom ho charges wi'hHugh O'BrleD and Matbew Daly, whom ho charges wi'h
being his egreseors. A warraut was immediately issued
for iheir arrest. The Mayor is determined to punish the
assaulters, whoever they are. Thra"hlug an officer in a
statu n hi use is rather a oco! performance.
Sale ok B-ooded Cattle..We notice by the Mark

Lane Express of the 7ih of April, a sale of superior
short born breed of eows and balls raised and brought to
grrat perfection by sir Charles Koigbtley. There were
at .enty-eight animals in the catalogue. fjrty-«%fct of
the cows and nei'ers sold, reaiired £i,0"9 10*. The
twee ty-nine bull* produced £2.181. Total amount.
£6 163 10s. Amor git 'he puichacere was Mr. Thorns, of
tbir city, who bought Amaranth, seven years old, for
120 guineas; lot No. 20, for eignty guineas, four years
old lot Ne. 31, for ore hundred guineas, two vea'soH;
lot No. 36, Mrs. Fla'her, two rears old, l\>r 130 gniae a
Bulls.theDuke of Cambridge, four years old, soM for
330 guineas. Messrs. Man-hatl k timcot, of the Cnited
Sia>ee, bought one fine hull tor ninety-live guineas, only
two years old.
Fire in West Sirkki..Tho alarm of fire for the Eighth

distriet, on {Saturday, shortly after 12 o'clock, originated
from No. ..40 West street, in the attic of the building oo-

rupied by William Buck as a refreshment and lodging
hou»e. The firemen promptly responded, and in a short
time eurcsedtd in extinguishing the dames. Mr. Buck
hie $2,"XK>.iopur?riea in the New Amsterdam Insurance
Ccmpany on his stock of liquors, fixtures, furniture, £ae.
bis gloss .will bb' pHnclpallv by water on bis fumi-
ture, probabJv to the amount of $160. The building be¬
longs to the Jones en*ate. U is damaged about $200, and
supposed to-be insured.

Fcsi.fp Broadway..Soon after TO o'clock last night a

fiio brok - out in the second story of premises No. 480
Broadway, occupied by Dr. J. W. Blige, oculist. The
flames woia found f s'ending from a closet located lit the
back room, from which It was evident the fire originated.
The fires on were very soon in atfsndsncs, and undor the
irvtractima-ot Fmglneer Kings land the fire was speedily
ex-icgui'-bed before ii exteooed much beyond the-Acer
wfci-re it originated. The first floor was occupied by J.
punt, hoot tnd shoe store, whose stock was takoa In
cha'ge by Capt. Crossen ana his men, ana reino?ei-from
the premise* to a store or two below. They are sl'ghtly

j by water. Mr. Hunt u insured for $1. jM-lo the
fc xceleior Insurance Company The bullying is damaged
to the amount of near $2M, covered by Insurance.
Jrbn Mc aulas, keeper of a Fr»n:h restaurant in the cel¬
lar, was damsg«d ccnMc trebly by water. No insurance.
Dr. Bi j» was nowhere to be found: it was xjt known if
be had insurance. The origin of the fire will be fully
inves'igated by the Fire Marshal.

Btttgaifi or as U.voocri'jbSg-i.MT..Shortly after 11
o'cioc'x on Thursday night, a fire broke out in an unoc¬

cupied shanty, situated at the corner of Forty-second
street atd Second avenue, it was destroyed supposed to
hr.ra.bevn wilfully fired foes about $60. It was owned
by B. Cutting.
?as&it Companies..Tb» Clawson Guar \, Capt. Downey,

parsoa the Hkbald o ice. yesterday, accompanied by a

fin* band. They marched well and showod a target that
looked as though it 'nd had a severe fit of the small po*.
This Is the first ccm-tcny tli'a1. h«* paosad r«r office this
yrar, and as tbe is likely to continue pleasant,
no Jonht hut that tha rattle of tUc .drxfi will soon be
quit* oomrnon.
Stom &rnrrK.- -^.ohn Carey, a Uhoriug man, while at

*woik on the ski? Nanil'u,s, ass st.-uok on the head by a

rtcne, which er?e;td four iocbat of the scalp from the
load. lie war tak*c. to the hospital, where he e?s in a
'dangerous con dtion.

¦Jtu* PuUh y^jUU Cum.
STBEOOATa'a OF*IC*.

Jefore Alex. W. trndford. Erq.
April 2f. -Mr. Ixrd was railed to the staed far tho

filth time. And hisercssr:L»ipiaatiori eontin-.ed, On the
pi prions 37er,iag witness beaded in paper* marked i,
ehowirg bonds to the arlount of $437,300 <4 Mr, Par ah's
name, t jules bonds to tha amount ol $04.180, which
were tivnterrad from Mr. Henry Paring to Mrp llusan
M Parish, mabirg in, all Swdl,400; I d.,not reeo^act of
anythin? kekig sell- 'o Mr. Parish on tha meetlrg of the
jtttkpf Sap'embe:. aa.to any partlc Jar institution or
charity. I went 'alb* howae of Mr. rarl*h, at Sail (lata,
at $ e'e'oek i. M. on the 13th or Septemtor, and re.
irjiaed there jail 1$ Velock: Mr-,. Parlth, I4r. WilHaraiwlafield and hie brother Henry ware tho^a, and riome
other peraon], I !'u«t raw Mr. Pnjlah when he eam» and
.o' k his p'td at tha'areaktart table; we rat together at'table; nothing wav said on tha businore |ot tha w'al.idnrtng b-Jab/set time; after baeakflMt war finished, raidthat room ctleareJ and prepared. we proceeded, ruth, the
busirafi of tha ecdlcu ; Idr, Paiirh. hh wife and
Mr. Vatiilald were preeewt during all thb tirje the
c< dirll wan under consideration, and. no one alae. iFhsn
we -ti»t nvjgaated that whahouidtaie up the oodidl, Mr.
P»/lsb evented by earing jea. The payor* whioh had

.... a.wan before uh the day before ware thea produced, and
the paper I bold here was read or »tat»d n.iond by Mr.
lieiaheM, ehowti g property whioh bad net hern included
In tU paper* the day before. Ily th* paper It appeared
that the difficulty et the property aot answering to the
gift* disappeared and thle remoeed the obetaole of pro-
c-edlcg wttli 'he codicil ai it stood. At the name lire,
another s< element which le now in vy hand, marked No.
8. showing the dia'ribniion c.l property by the Intended
or dicti, e a* aleo read to Mr. Tarta>. f war by the ai *e rf
him, and eoticed hat he waa an attentive, intelligent
lietener to the readlrg of thf paper. Taper No. 4 waa
read itrmedieMly after paper No. 3, and formed a part of
the earn* cm ir union I' n.

Nothing material he' been elicited In thi« lenjthr.roM'eiamisation, M'. the oaee stand* furthtf tdJnwoM .

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

Oar Dublin, Boor an& fans .orrmpoira<e«.
THE EIGHTS OF 1EFTBALS-

laterestIn* ItUtlrr to Inmtae IwtiqidtH
Ac-. Ac.. 4o.

Onr P*rt<
PAR ^f April

DtJiceCiet in the Corfunict**~Tkt W-k.-n' fdieeef JmW
on the Hnacuatrm of J'rinripalUi^tA ntflwu.
1*4 Mmian PkmifxAf^t\<*ri*t f>njoyi*^ji}l-ir /tempo.
Hie Dragon'i Teeth of tke Itat-.in Queri-fx.BMtal *f
the Prifmsiime of (he Jflfc'at Vynatty. Important feme
Vr/aiii Between franc* xetd fMptantl. Vntis m

(V Nitrt-ry.MayniJIcent Ovmnercizl /""fleet of the tm
}*rar.Ship I 'arat frum Metre to I'aris. 4re . cCe.
Consistency Is eoinet liner-said to bo tbe rarest tltifiMi

of man. It» domestic Lfa it" u no uncommon occur-cno*
for a teas to be found Urn we ft rock undo* the sere-awe
calamities, bat unstaVe as swter amUl tii-etig okatraa
tious, wh'oh might be Supp-wd prWeHeus tie-have raise*
it ripple. Perhaps in political Ida '.itaMina psraclp'o gar
tains. lie that fta it ma?, tte deliberation."-*? -the Don
terrace still sitting for tbe ftt-a^emoutt>l' details here
not shown the name aplrito' ccceee«:on of Jatythal term¬
ed tbair ebiaf ehaiaoterutic tAtil the ink g 11 led mto thai
eagloqvi'l, and the plume of that ma. untie I twi became
thi iaetriuweat of tbe grand a'gwatursa.
Tho Ruioran Plenli>otentiaria« have now IMr torn

For it fa Cohut Buol, tbe great Austrian pecifliatoc, wh*
baa hla Sebastopnl to defend irott tbe intgnt of tbe Waat
era alliance. Tbe Anlic Minister it indeed hard preened.
Kt'glanJ and France Insist upon tbe L-enubir a-Princi¬
palities being evacuated from every Austrian r.oidier be
fore tasy will move a man from Twrkty Count djCawonr,
tba Sardinian Plenipotentiary, baa contrived to luaUl
Into both Count Waiewski'i and Lrrd Clarendor 'a minds
auon a susceptibility with tegard to Austrian I-Uy^tbak
Buol made an appeal.<i<f mutrnarrdkrro.to Count Cried.
'< Russia" he gaid. " can never tolerate cession* to Bar
diiile whirh would be equal to the estaDlisbmeaCof .-
Mazzini republic I" 1 waa told by an eye-mtnoaa,**
wbom I can perfectly rely, that on this common tawisA
of tbe ltussian Plenipotentiary woe at ones tba riobsat.
the severest, tbe most comical, the mo-i eipiwdra
imegiaable. A pause ensued) during whioh a considera¬
ble saratchirg of pan3 was beard and flattering of pager.
Nobody spoke, till at length the grim Count, twirling 4MB
Lis finger one of those iron gray moustaches naMb
look as though they could absolutely speak, broke, al¬
ienee. "Count Buol" be said, with grave poll tencri, "must
eoutiuer that bis government has for two years bran-did
gently exerting Itself vo render that of Hassle totally In-
difierent to its dearest Interests. There are gentle-wen
bare who will, wiih all Europe, bear witness that Resale
ill »ot easily diverted into uew channels, but once so di¬
verted she pursues be- new mission with no lots cesfl
than that whioh has now become obsolete. Tte -Ituhsse
arrangements cf Austria must henc< forth be isf afts%
more Interesting to Count de Cavour than to Cocat (Fr¬
io®."

I beli«ve these are the exact word.-*. Tiw» vtM-tt-
peated to me within an hour after tho/ were epjvioo, an*
I took o note of them. Count P.uol. bit his Up, as bo mm
the alight fmile, indifferently suppie-wod, whish two
across the lip* of all present. "I thoughCoast,'/'ho
answered "thai the King oh Naples, at levit, badoMie-
thing to f-peoi Lorn Russia." Neither Orloil tier Usunow
voUcnhft<»d ft wucd.
Toe truth la, the Ktig of that charming plcee ha* t

sou-show or other managed that "to lit him bard**,*
beet turn a duty for be baa, with the exception of Ana- -

tria, "got no fiienda." Count Waiewski read a eeoMaaa.
drcaliou at the CouneU board from a part' who,* name .

ha Kftld It iri.< not ueoe.-umrv he should gme, but the |l»-
tute it dies tf the poii<i:aI oondltloa of Naples and ttom
Two Sicilies, and it* mora than Tolcau.o con .lUon. m
such to»t rTca Count Buol m aroely att<«mpU>a to
U. "It conies to this," said Wftletrtvl. " tbftt g»iven
n.ent is powor'ae it an iosurrrcften. enoold b-e*k.<*
to-morrow, rhe.h.cg bae no part; but»the jtrestboe* ,
sno trrn they aie beg-noiag to desert hint- Tba- FreMf *'aw wul no sooner have been wlti14rawn.frwtia.Bue athai a riaing ia Stciiy moat occur immediately. The * 1-iaatalmeut Of the Moral dynast; presents a. pirow 4-ple which oan alone prevent thi: thin' jrate £* xefTcm bteomitg a nuisance .to the gvoural .reaquitW a.The Kmptror. my master, has ro personal toairev la hi
matter. Be has dlecoureged. mire than discourses (_
mv tampering with the existing dynasty. sad if tlitwl tn|ol 'Napier can hold bin own, note by wtu. more dinar rely
r» joice than the Emperor. Heis utterly trdiCsrenht
Burnt views, farther ihna iheproepect tliay ¦JXtxt' 0( ra.
pete to a State on the heave of a: mvulaiou."
Ite convention was than dropped, bet. wna.'ve newel

again cn Saturday, whan, it is said. Baron >truaowrf 'rarelyti..d tbe Austrisn I'leoipobsntlsry that./m.'trin hs \ sown
tie whirlwind and must r« content to reap tuaiw xm
Much, of course, which constituted the bail* ot tune*deliberations is still a prcrfovad secret, and it in probablethat year> will elapse er* all is known. Thiii.iua ,eh t* M-ceitained: that there ia a secret treaty sf rjwr ,t impor¬tance between France and England, w.kv witiak ths Con¬ference bae nothing to do.
The Emperor in said to be lag the hnppleat . ,.od imagi¬nable. Calm and irnpaesionablo as h» ramp* i« impervi¬ous to the aliahteat e-xltewent, there are mar nanta whenhis count ensure vivid';' indicates the -ritaw Qai strugglewith v hich has baa wrostlsd. Now be ia «aon radiant with

tisiics. Tun tittle i'tinte Imperial la. often i. his arme,ar d to the st irpnse of ouort his chief ruinlet ara yesterday!who was summoned to an audience alb 4U o'cioek hefcutd his V s jesiy writing, with a tempo rary bundle ofcurhlonaari -ayed at bis feet, on which lav tb,, infant heirof the Emg erorof France "I sm Ipsfimg ^g blm early "eald Napol/ron with a amile, "into the mysteries of tieCabinet.,The Emjperor in known just r jm to hi 4T# bis mini pre-orcupied 'with the neoemdty of .'indiu/ , Sjn.a legitimatechannel "herein tp torn the re uiaa* ;ga. of the Frenchn ind. J. ncepondrnt pf this, aces' mpiiehmant of this
P'soe gi>fe» htm an opportunity, undef t the most favora¬ble aus | iocs, o-pursuing the darling' object ot hie heart.tiiat ot creating a maritime irdiuemf a for p ranea (rhMhsbaii w ake hc» as pre-emineit on tf t« Maa as her milita¬ry pov er has bsen ca land. "Our 1 nllitary glory " he toknowb. to ha re said, "baa tooohef , the skies, bat it'only been to make the clo~«* fotd ot clay more obrtowaWithout thi tea tho wars or U* lis ths Fourteenth awdNapoieon hxve, bvailed ua notoca g. 1 must have Ifvuneea groat cowcaerqial nation, andi will. Algiers shrdl be an*ri«Ty fci our Davy, rhe if l(ns and Medlte -renew*railway connects tne cm in the F*st with i'aria

'

Havrede Urnce might ns myU ccaaaf pet it with the te * in theNorth." This. I am assured, was'ho first ir Aling theworld he iof.tbat gigantic v chsm- which is Mid to becnmtem^leted, of alrooluiely enttung avast canal fromHavre Tails, a dlstaur* ol. ISO milss. V> 0f tlieUrge-t Vunage ar> hec s to find sufflciont d.- -Ih f>r theirkeeV ad a port Li to '»e mane at St. Clou d whlch shaMreido I'aria an ocpoi dum ecjual to I.ondo a. a u state*that t. decree wiJ gw- .at to a company, < >rganir«d 00 amimmense aca'e, the pr oper authorization. % subrentseeof ovs bundred m^tli sns. payable at sev- jrat periods, ia bebe a jcord«a. aid tb ar* would be a g-uj s.ntM at fira mtoru. on paid uppatdtal. is ihe cimroanUr^ Sepractical UluJUei on ol the words >L Brr#\re c e*t Im
Passengerstone hew\ <*k will hf «U«m plee-erattly up toot. (,loud wi bout let Ar bln<uauoe. Uwer-MolMd r"i-lbeinptnn will no loc g*, * i«t,rruptioos tnUe Amet aa traveller heat upo g turTeylii« m« totter¬ing ruUs oftbe, old Continent, . ad ccttonraay perhnpa,findhas » Aansi ve purchasers In ,[&I1C« M mt knachentseorUveipoU. This done, Nap ^on, may indeed say-

IS AIM MCUMQI 1*0(10 j/t! nXun.JAttdeirque, etsp' itiwuWlM.imperii* dscas at
Tw;.\ « e rumor that Mauritius la to be remote*to IM -ranch As your resdeiH ere doubtless aware.Ui^Utarsi belong et pr< t the Enfmr. ldiuUon, former \y th* rsmoua railway Iuimi oflaglasjA, lett lAris #01 tim* ago for the purpose ot ot-oulstog a gtaaatic re jK, scheme In Spain. He is a*present et Madrid, r 4n(j jg understood to be the part/

¦ 4 Spanish government e "considera¬tion if they will s ju,w him to execute the line betweenXsrve end Seville. Xn* known pecuniary difficult!## ofthe ,-ipanuh gove< ument at first indnoed them to lend efavorable eer to a projec 1 which was to cause money InHow Into the « xehequer, rather than out of it. fhephad, infeed, e' .ready announced the'" m ention of offer¬
ing a sebvenf ,oa, i-or tb* Duueiil, b 'Wever, thsschsonehengt fire, r jj«l Mr. Hudson missis th# opportunity hehes Hag de /tied of making Npais en FA boredo for theretrlevemf of his fortunes.

P**w, April 8, IMC.
ftamHi s»0 on the Dmnte.A Commercial Crcuk Erp*t«f ms
Pre /ice*-1hvtntyfir$t Sitting qf the Conference.AtcmtUm-
cy %jj Counf Cbtvwr in itt Ddibenxtfim*.Hit got/ttsnff*nunriatiens of Auttrian Rule in Italy.ZhptcnuiNe
th tinge.', ifr., <fc.
It. is e feet worthy of rtmark, that while ell other sen

rities bar# shown considerable buoyancy fn ooa.teeuenoe
of Uis pacific result of the Conference, the reniet, at
French Three per Cents, have never exhibit# J any oor-
respocd ng sympe'hy. The quotations yesterday varied
between 72f. and 12f. 7b cen's, hut snch was the expesta¬
tion of tba rise formed by the meeting of the Obatsmaae,
that fbr the end of April Tflf We had been freely given
in tie beliai that the quotation would have really bene
over 80f. The gambling, however, has been intaaae, A
the rulh tUteOM IT* MM! MM^MMHMl


